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Results - ‘7eek of Julv 17 

kon. - Chemistry 17, 

I-iot Lab .7. 

Tues. - Electronics 7, 

‘houbars 3. 

‘.-!‘ed. ._ ,:-Lccelerator 8, 

Kealth _.zhysics 10. 
Thurs. - ..“ost;3oncd. 

Schedule - Xeek of July 24 

1Mon. - l;lectronics 

k”isca.1. 

Tues. - Chemistry 

Health .F hysics. 
-. I’ e d, - iAccelerator 

Xot i.ab. 

VS. 

vs. 

vs. 

Thurs. - I’Tuclear Reactor 

vs. _>houbar s. 

Standings as of July 2,l 

1. I iscal 

2. Pluclear Reactor 

3. Health ,_=hysics 

4. I-Tot I. ab 

5. Chemistry 

6. ..-houbars 

7. .,ccelerator 

8. ljlectromcs 

‘.T L - - 

7 0 
r, 2 

4 2 

4 3 

3 2 

1 3 

1 5 

0 7 

SERVICE RZ:rT :‘,UR!A’TT 

CI’ZNZ:.i, JULY 15 

Cn Caturday, July 15, a 

service restaurant opened, 

which is operated in con- 

junction with the Znack 

aar. Linners are served 

Monday through Friday 

from5:OO?.m., and break== 

fast, lunch and dinner on 

E atur L:.ays and :-‘undays. 

The nack Liar is oparat- 

ed on the following sched- 

ule : 

$Xondays through Fridays - 

2:30 r.m. t0 11 ZOO i3,lTI. 

Caturdays and T’unclays - 

9:00 a.m. to 6:30 2.m. 

C CT, IviIMG 
E VETU’T: 

_- 
quare .:Lance 

Recreation Hall 

July 27, 8:00 p.m. 

Zolf Tournament 

Bellport Country C 

July 29, 8:30 a.m, 
lub 

The third monthly golf 

tournament will be held at 

the ZelQort Country Club 

on ,Zaturday, July 29, at 

8:30 a.m. 

The contests will include 

a low net and low gross 

medal Ilay of 18 holes, 

i3Utting contest, and one 

golf ball will be given to 
any ,Jlayer hitting the 5th 

green in one shot, 

The Golf Committee is 

anxious to have all ZbjL, 

golfers a;qear for this 

event. Eandicaps can be 

arranged with the 3NL 

starter or the golf ;Jro at 
the first tee. 

DGC .;c 

lvionday, July 31, is the 

last day to order two books 

now on sale at the Recrea- 
tion Cffice: “I-iome Xe- 

pairs Gade Easy” and 

“Zewing lv.ade Easy”. 
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Voss washing machine - 
Conventional wringer type - 
J. Rorick, Lxt. 554, 

5 -ft. steel work Scnch - 
Front ,2ortion of to? made 
of 2-in. magle - Excellent 

condition - $20,. 

-also - - 
Communications receiv- 
er - 3C342I\I - $55. 
C. ..- .‘ortcr, Xxt. 542. 

‘.7 anted 

z_Jpointment call Lr. 
Courant, Zxt. 745 or Sous- 
ing, Xxt. 2145. 

Late 1942 model, 8 cu. It,- 
G.E. refrigerator -!$125 - 

- -also- 
3 -i?iece 1;rohle r living 
room suite - 2 yrs. old = 
custom-made covers in- 
cluded - blaroon and blue = 

$150 - Ext. 550 or Xiver.- 
head 2774. 

30-gal. galvanized hot 
water storage tank. 
Kerosene, coil hot water 
heater, . . 
Zhovcl-a -day hot water 
heater. 
Call Zxt. 2271. 

iSome s for -3, black and 
3 fawn Izalf-Irish Cettcr 
;:gu-pie s c +Livailablc end 
of July - X. Christian 

kndc r son , 1 ayville 2057 -J. 

iiome fur .black Cocker 
~;~aniel - l-1/1 yrs. old. n 
Very friendly - Good dis- 
;Josition and USC*; to chil- 

dren - zxt.. 379. 

House for Sent 

._ __ Unfurnished - Located in 

Coal-burning water heat- Blue t. -= $75 >er mo. 

cr - Used 1 yr. - Suitable 5 rooms, 2 large bed- 

for 30to 40 gaLtank - $8. rooms, living room with 

-also -a firc&>lace, oil burner hot 

Underwood sortable type - water heat, two-car gar- 

writer - Like new - $50. age, attractive grounds - 

-also - rivailablc fc&zmber -For 

-_.- - - - _ _ ._ - - - I -- 

I-.ours:_- 
Tues., 11:30 _ 9:OOp.m. 
-.7 cd. - -11:30 - 9:OO>.m. 
Thurs. - 11:30 -9:OO$.im. 
Fri. - 11:30 - 1:30 $,in. 

Laily Sees: 
ZiTlL310yecS - ZO$ (tax inc.) 
Members of Families - 

30$ (tax inc.) 
Suests - 5Ot (tax inc.) 

>/ien?bc r shi;x s (ivionthly): 
lZmployccs - $2.00 
&,&embers of E amilics - 

$3.00 

MeinbershiiJs (reason): 
fi Zm;nTloyces - q3.00 

hlembers of F’amilies - 

$4.00 
Em_Jloyee and Meimbers 

of Family - $10.03 


